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Hernandez in; DeLeon Out; 
a New Political Era for District 1
As this newspaper goes to press, Victor 

Hernandez was still awaiting final word 
from the city elections office telling him 
that he officially 
won the District 
1 nmoff between 
him and Glen 
Roheitson.

Bin one thing 
is clear when 
the final count is 
made official; it 
will be the begin
ning ofanew 
political eta for 
District 1 with the 
eventual winner 
replacing outgoing 
Councilwoman 
Linda DeLeon 
who decided not 
toseekteelection.

after Satunday's 
election; some
local media was erroneously repotting that 
the small maigin of Hernandez’s victory 
would trigger an automatic recount. As il 
turns out, a recount is only requited under 
certain citcumslances when the losing 
candidate requests it. in this case, Glen 
Robertson did not request one.

Although Hernandez won the runoff 
vote by a slim margin of only 10 votes; 
holding up the final outcome are 49 
overseas or mihtary ballots which had 
yet to be retuined to the City Secretary’s 
elections office.

According to infoimation received from 
City Secretaiy Becky Gaiza, 49 overseas

Special Thanks to 
Jimenez Restaurant... 
the Best in Lubbock!! 

G racias P or Su  
A poyo!

or have the 
reveise effect?

The only 
thing that most

the ballots have until 5:00PM Thuisday 
June 17 to return them in order for them 
to be counted. If no ballots are received. 
Hernandez will be officially declared the 
winner.

As of Wednesday June 16, plans had 
already been made for Hernandez to 
be sworn into office Friday morning 
at 9:00AM. Because of the possibihty 
that ballots could be received as late as 
Thuisday afternoon, no reception has

in the fact that they had prevailed so far. 
For them it took a grass roots effort in 
which volunteers were asked to repeatedly 
follow up with potential voters and urge 
them to make sure they cast their vote for 
Hernandez.

Had this grass roots effort not been put 
in place, the outcome could have been 
very different because of the relatively

registered voters, only a little over 1500 
residents cast a vote during the runoff. 

And there is no way to know for certam

‘Understanding the interdependence of 
the United States and Mexico’

The foUowing op-ed piece by Bishop 
PMcido Rodriguez. CMF, was published in

September 3,2006. Because the facts and 
sentiments it presents are still germane to an 
important local and national conversation. it 
is reprinted here in full.

issue of immigration. Because there are so 
many misunderstandings, mydis, and false
hoods. I ask for your patience, open-minded-

My hope is to bring clarity and peace

flock of 80,742 faithful. I sec the loss of life.

Because I, too, am an immigrant who was 
forced by fear to nugrate as an effect of the 
religious persecution of the Catholic Church 
in Mexico, it is compassion that motivates 
me. My purpose is to renew my personal 
commitment to advocate on behalf of immi-

What I wish to achieve with this bibli-

sisters in one family and to a sense of solidar
ity in the spirit of the late Holy Father, John 
Paul n. who described solidarity as taking 
responsibility for those in trouble.

Saint Paul expressed this vision best when 
be said that we are “no longer strangers and 
sojouiners. buL..fcUow citizens with the holy 
ones and members of the household of God.” 
(Ephesians 2:19).

Recognizing our common history of

Bishops of the United States and Mexico, we 
say the following:

Since its founding, the United Stales has 
received immigrants from around the world 
who have found opportunity and safe haven 
in a new land. The labor, values, and beliefs

have transformed the United Stales from a 
loose group of colonies into one of the lead
ing democracies in the world today. From 
its founding to the present, the United States 
remains a nation of immigrants grounded

dence and integration of the United States 
and Mexico, let us look at the present.

According to U.S. Government statistics, 
about 800,000 Mexicans enter the United 
States each day. Border-crossing data also 
show that 290 million people enter the 
VS. from Mexico in 2000. Approximately 
250J)00 personal vehicles cross into the VS. 
everyday firom Mexico.

Cross-border U5. and Mexican invest-

recent years. Moreover, each year the U.S. 
admits between 1501)00 to 200f)00 Mexi
cans into the country as legal permanent 
residents, amounting to nearly 20 percent of

admitted each year.
A significant number of U5. citizens also 

live. work, and retire in Mexico. In addition 
to this present interdependence, Mexico and 
the United States have been bound histori
cally by spiritual connections.

Our common faith in Jesus Christ moves 
us to reach for ways that favor a spirit 
of solidarity. It is a faith that transcends 
borders and bids us to overcome aU forms of

FACT: Recent research has shown that

native bom Americans. Ruben Rumbaut, a 
professor of sociology at Brandeis Univer
sity, found that “even as the undocumented 
population has doubled to 12 million since 
1994, the violent crime rate in the United 
States has declined 34i percent and the 
property crime rate has fallen 26.4 percent.” 
Cities where there are high levels of im
migrants, such as New Yoric. Chicago and

It our brothers and sisters build relationships that are just and loving.
Our Lubbock native, “Willie" McCool 

described il best as he flew over Texas in the 
oa immigration with an open mind of who Space Shuttle Columbia, two days before his
we are. and with a humble approach to each sacrifice for the country: 
other. From our orbital vantage point, we ob-

Our continent has consistently received serve an Earth without borders. Ml of peace, 
immigrants. refugees, exiles, and the perse- beauty and magnificence. and we pray that
cuted from other lands. Fleeing injustice and humanity as a whole can imagine a border- 
oppression and seeking liberty and the oppor- less world as we see it. and stnve to five as 
tunity to achieve a fuU life, many have found one...in peace (January 29,2(X)3). 
work, homes, security, bberty, ajid growth for The following are MYTHS and FACTS

during this period . Other cities with numer
ous immigrants.

such as El Paso and Laredo, are among the 
country’s safest cities to live in.

MYTH: Immigrants Don’t Pay Taxes
FACT: Undocumented immigrants pay 

taxes. Between 50-75 percent of undocu
mented immigrants pay federal, state, and 
local taxes. They also contribute to Medicare 
and provide as much as 9 billion dollars a 
year to the Social Security Fund. Further 
still, undocumented workers pay sales taxes

ly if they own and indirectly if they rent.
MYTH: Immigrants don’t want to leara

TTie development of English proficiency

While first generation, non-English speaking 
immigrants predictably have lower rates of 
English proficiency than native speakers,
91 percent of second generation immigrants 
are fluent or near fluent English speakers.
By the third generation.97 percent speak 
English fluently or near fluently.

MYTH: The Catholic Church Supports 
Illegal Immigration and ‘Open Bordets.’

FACT: The Catholic Church does not 
support law breaking or open borders. "The

620,000. thus offsetting the total decline by 
about a third.

MYTH: Immigrants are a Drain on the 
United States Economy

United Slates is. in fact, a net benefit to the 
economy. A recent Congressional Budget 
Office Report states that “over the past two

have concluded that, in aggregate and over 
the long term, lax revenues of all types

unauthorized—exceed the cost of the ser
vices they use." Research reported by both 
the CATO Institute and the President’s Coun
cil of Economic Advisors reveals that the 
average immigrant pays a net 80,OCX) doUars 
more in taxes than tiiey coUect in govern
ment services. For immigrants with college 
degrees the net fiscal return is $198JK)0.

Burden on the Healthcare System 
FACT: Tfre National Immigration Law 

Center reports that the typical immigrant 
spends less than half the dollar amount for 
medical services when compared with the 
typical U5. citizen. For example, in Los 
Angeles County, “total medical spending on

in 2000 -  6 percent of total costs, although

n’s residents.” Further,

immigrants from using Medicaid benefits

likely to use emergency room services than

Amereekan
Shoes

ballots were requested prior to the May 8 compared to the total number of registered victoiy.
city election. Based on El Editor’s under- votere in District I, Hernandez’s support- Was it newspaper endoraements like 
standing of the matter, persons requesting ers and campaign volunteers took pride El Editor’s of Victor Hernandez which

helped him,or 
the Avalanche 
Journal’s of 
Glen Robertson 
in which they 
noted they were

the council 
would lose His
panic representa-

© by NephtaU 
gotta make shoe 
I look Ameree-kano 
buy the right 

clothes
made in China 
made in Japan 
gota look native 
you know the 
sort gotta look 
like a Wall Mart

everybody
knows
the shoe is the 
thing
dead give away 
FBI secret 
covertly swiped 
from the CIA... 

you wear 
huaraches 
you aim from 
TaUahachee

I
top photo: Citizens in United Discourse Against

bock on June 5 getting ready to start the protest 
against Arizona SB 1070; bottom photo-left to 
right: Margie Ceja of Lubbock who was the 
MC for the event and Olga & Marisol Aguero

were heavily involved in the campaign 
agree on is that it was a controversial and 
at times ugly political affair and most are 
just relieved it is over.

While all the questions and issues may 
be debated for some time to come; and 
while the overseas ballots may still affect 
the election outcome; one thing is for 
certain.

The changing of the guard in District 1 
has begun and it may have all been due to 
10 voters; who probably never even real
ized how significant their vote would be.

For District 1 residents, a new dawn has 
definitely arrived.

work the op
posite way 

look a little too 
native

they'lie say at the hill 
-  case of oveikill! 

sojustbecool 
at home, woik or school 
best thing to do 
is wear the right shoe 

if you’re stopped, 
handcuffed, interrogated, 
just stick out your patas 

when you see him 
fall back and crawl 
like—“ a galas..." 
just smile 
your native smile 
and say 
“hey meester! 
they're Nikees! 
you lie-keeh?”
Brian Bilbray, R Congressman, 
Cal. said you could tell the un 
documented by the “illegal 
seeming hair, the clothes and the

SB 1070
(SB? Sanababiche! 
lend me your ears)

© by Nephtali 
hey Raza, there’s an insult 

to our casa!
there’s a 

brand new 
assault 

to our right 
to be here!

there’s a 
new law in 

town 
that would 

make it a 
crime 

for us to be 
brown!

tell me this 
aint 

a pre-emp
tive attack 

to drive 
our people 

back 
into a 

brown 
apartheid 
a ii^d to  

show our 
neck!

always on a pink panty raid 
Sheriff Joseph Arpaio 

psycho lawman gone wild

state of Arizona fast 
becoming big bully goon 

nazi land of outlaw rule 
and outlaw disorder

it all smells of murder 
there’s flip-flop pancake 

senator John McCain 
should pray in the rain 
or go jump in the lake!

hey, don't give up Raza! 
this is our casa 

we been colonized 
for 500 years 
all their laws 

are wet behind the ears!
This poem was edited due to content.

MYTH: Immigrants Take Jobs Away from 
Americans

A recent study produced by the Pew His
panic Center reveals that “Rapid increases in 
the foreign-born population at the slate level 
arc not associated with negative effects on 
the employment of native-born workers.”
In fact, given that the number of native 
bom low wage earners is falling nationally, 
immigrants are playing an important role in 
offsetting that decline. The Uiban Institute 
reports that between 2000 and 2005 the total 
number of low wage woricers declined by

Happy Father’s DAY 
TO ALL Dads!

Please )o in  us in  rem em berin g  
BiDAL Aguero , eo u n d ero f  El Edito r

Hi MY Dad! We all miss you beyond words.
But on this day, much like all the days 

since you leet this world, we remember you. 
The memories are so fresh as your spirit 
breathes in and out each second of our 

lives. We will never forget your very kind 
heart and immense love for each one of us.
BESOS YABRAZOS MY DAD DEPARTE TU EAMILIA AGUERO!!

Happy Father’s Day Dad! We love you.
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Comentaries - Opiniones "Freedom of Expression"
Y A s i V a L a  N acio n

estatal de cualquier manera.
AUaporelanol978.elsenador 

republicano federal. John Tower, gano con solo 
la milad del uno por ciento del volo cuando

Jos^delalsh 
Hispanic Unk News Service 

H gobemador del estMo de Misisipi, Haley 
Barbour, adviitio a los delegados al congreso 
republicano en Texas que tuvo lugar en Dallas 
el 13 de junio que no perrailieran que la pureza Por primera vez, un republicano habia pre- 
se convirtiera en eneimga de la unidad. sentado un mensaje coherente a los votante

“Es un paitido grande”, les dijo a los 
delegados. “y nos hace falta tener a todos los 
queestdndenuesirolado". 

tQud“nuestrolado”?

Hernandez Wins by Skin of His Teeth in 
June 12 Runoff for District One 

Both Sides Increase Precinct Tlimout in Effort to Win
NeaU J. Pearson, Professor Emerints of Political Science, Texas Tech University

An Open Forum Where Readers 
Express their Views and Opinions

n Glen Robertson by an

yconocimiento”eneleslado.
Si se es indocumentado, lo mejor es tener u 

mapa de Canada en el bolsillo del pantaldn o

Los republicanos quieren regular a los edu-

«”lalenguaoficial.

prcguntas. Por ejemplo, ̂ Se puede calificar a 
los dialeclos del este y el oeste de Texas como 
ingl6s estadounidense? 0  ̂ Ddnde se encuentra 
linguisdcamente en todo esto el dejo nasal 
particular de Texas? i.Cû l es la implicacion 
para las 91 lenguas habladas aqui en Houston? 
i,Significa que habrti que quitar los morfemas 
vietnamitas que estan en algunas de las calles 
del centre de la Ciudad?

Mas realisticamente, la platafonna de los 
repubheanos de Texas quiere definir como 
fortinea la herencia hispana y poblacion del

del fisco conservadones. Sosa fue el ingeniero 
del mensaje, como lo fue luego para Ronald 
Reagan, ambos George Bush, y John McCain. 
En total, Sosa participo en siete campahas por 
presidente, ganando cinco y perdiendo dos.

Sosa corapaitio con un reportero del Houston 
Chronicle que si Texas se vuelve democrata, 
“No volv̂ reraos nunca mis a elegir a un 
presidente republicano”.

El razonamiento es claro. Los hispanos son 
el 20 por ciento de los electores registrados en 
Texas,yson el 12al 14 por demode todos 
los votantes que se presentan a votar, Pero los 
votantes que se presentaron aumentaron en 
un 31 por ciento entre 2000 y 2008. Hoy, el 
gobemador titular Rick Peiry se enfrenta con 
im reto formidable de un democrata, ex alcalde 
de Houston. Bill White.

Analista politico Richard Murray proyecta 
que la formula para una victoria democrata 
requiere solo que la contribucidn hispana 
aumenle al 15 por ciento del total y al 70 por 
ciento para que White haga que el eslado se 
vuelva democrata

Former City Council Member defeated Lubbock b 
ten vote margiD June 12 in which more
Board races of May 8. Robertson, aided by Linda DeLeon, the outgoing City Council r 
for District One, gained Iblmore votes than May 8 while Hernandez won 145 more votes in a 
turnout of 10.4% of the registered voters in District One. In May, 8.9% of District One voters 
went to the polls compared to a county-wide turnout of 9.4%, a figure which shows that both 
campaigns benefited from door to door canvassing and telephone calling.

District One voters also took advantage of early voting with 1,119 voters (73.9%) of 1,517 
total voters casting ballots at United Supermaritet Stores and otho- venues and only 395 (26.1 %) 
going to the polls on election day. On May 8. 73.6% of 1,298 voters cast early ballots and 
26.4% on election day.

Robertson Does Best in the Far North and the Far South 
Robertson’s biggest gains came in Precinct One (Wolffarth and Hillcrest neighboAoods) 

where he increased his support by 28 votes while Hernandez lost 41 votes. In Precinct TVo the 
Amett-Lubbock (Country Qub area, Robertson won 70 more votes while Hernandez gained 16 
more voters.

In the southern end of the district, DeLeon’s support increased Robertson’s share of the 
vote from 107 of 149 votes (76.4%) votes in May to 154 votes (88.1%) out of 174 votes. The 
increased participation rate in the district shows up in the turnout of 14.25% of 1,228 registered 
voters in the 0. L. Slaton neighborhood casting ballots last Saturday compared to 140 (11.6%) 
Mays.

Hernandez Keeps Guadalupe and Increases Support in McWhorter
Hernandez’ greatest support came from McWhorter (Precinct 3) where 184 voters (84.4%) 

cast ballots forhim compete 135 voteR(70.8%)in May. Robertson went from 27 voters on 
May 8 to 34 voters (15.6%) last Saturday but that modest increase paled to Hernandez’ support 
in the neighborhood north of Fourth Street and west of Univeisity.

Hernandez also got a big boost in Precinct 4 (avazos Middle School-Jackson) where he 
went from 71 votes (68.3%) May 8 to 110 (80.2%) June 12. In the Guadalupe neighborhood, 
Robertson nibbled away at Hernandez’ lead, gaming ten more votes on June 12 than his 22 in 
May while Hernandez lost three voters (147 votes compared to 150 voles in May 8 but those 
votes were 82.1 % of fliat neighboAood of homeowners who traditionally are the highest voting 
neighborhood among Hispanic voters...

Table]
Voter Ihmout and Support for Glen Robertson and Victor Heraaodez, June 12,2010

N u e s t r o  Voto
Commentary by EHseo Solis

We are on the veije of a veiy important episode in Chicane political development of Lubbock. 
In an article in the May 29 , 2010 edition of this newspaper. I provided a lengthy report concern
ing the efforts put forth by many people in seeking representation for Chicanos and Blacks in 
Lubbock and the West Texas region. Moreover y “mas importante” we know that many folks 
benefited from this effort without participating; one of those being Lubbod City {?ouncilwoman 
Linda DeLeon.

I do not deny the wonderftil contributions DeLeon has made to our community, but for the life 
of me, I cannot understand why she would actively attempt to set our progress t^k  to a tune 
before the single-member district era.

Mr. Robertson is basically indicting his ardent supporter, Linda DeLeon for letting crime run 
rampant in District 1 during her tenure. As if crime does not exist in southwest Lubbock. His 
subtle tactic is somewhat familiar to the one being used in Arizona by the racists who claim tĥ u 
all crime there is committed by undocumented workers.

Below is a breakdown of Piwinct I (Wolffarth Elementary) by ethnic background. It was time 
consuming to count 2580 names, one by one. So 1 opted to use only one precinct for demonstra
tion purposes. The basic point being that our community led by those that claim to lead, needs 
to realize the importance of voting. Although our previous (brown and black) elected leadership 
in the school board and city council have given many of us reason not to vote, we still have the 
responsibility to defend our community.

On a side note and as an example of how our elected rqjresentatives keep silent on things 
which ate important to our communities: I have yet to hear any comment by our school board 
representatives relative lo the racist action taken by the Texas State Board of Education in rewrit
ing history for the pubtic school curriculum

Ahora; Nuestra Responsabilidad

A parte de ser simplistas, esias medidas no 
est^ a la altura de la dignidad de un partido 
politico importante del siglo XX, Luego, 
cuando los republicanos quieran deshacer lo 
danado, encontraran que ya se les hizo muy

Robertson

que el lado republicano dice, “No vote por los 
republicanos”. Ahora se han ganado un casco

Early Election Percent Early Election Percent
59.3% 111 31

Las razones son bastante sencillas. La 
purificacidn concluyd en la votacidn primaria

Asi fue que ocumd en California, donde 
s61o el 16 por ciento de los republicanos se

de los ferrocarriles de Texas, Victor Carrillo,

oafavordeun 
rival poco conocido, Carrillo no se quedo corto

referenle a su apellido hispano.
Habiendo concluido la purificacidn 

dtnica del ̂ bito poh'tico estatal los ritos de 
purificacidn, tales como los de la Inquisicidn,

2006, y el 56 por ciento se ha registrado como 
democrata, con el 24 por ciento que opto por 
no indicar afiliacidn. Esto se compara con el 
24 por ciento de electores que no son latinos 
que se registrd como r̂ ublicano, el 44 como 
demderata y el 26 por ciento independiente.

En lo que elementos incompatibles 
republicanos controlen partidos esiatales como 
lo hacen en Texas, la cola que mueve al perro 
acabara del todo arrollado por el autobus.

[Traduccidn de un ingUs esiadounidense (o no):

2AraeU
3 McWhorter
4 avazos
5 Guadalupe 
8 Ramirez
10 Sl Paul-LubHS

Sin tener figuras exactas, sierr^ se puede concluir que la gran mayoria de votantes en los 
barrios de Amett-Benson, Jackson y Guadalupe son Chicanos. Sin embargo, durante la votaddn 
de "early voting” esla semana pasada desde el 1-8 de Junio, los Anglos han votado mano a mano 
con los (Thicanos y en el caso del precinto numero 1, (los que votan en la escuela Wolffarth 
Elementary), los anglos votaron mas,

usted cree que votaron por Victor Hemdndez? ̂ 0 votarian por Robertson para asegurar 
que “uno de ellos” ganaria la silla?

Siempre nos critican porque dicen que Chicanos solamente votan por candidates Chicanos; 
pero no acepten la critica porque los dates de semejantes elecciones nos informan que Anglos 
votan por Anglos en caso tras caso. Y que no votan por Chicanos o personas de oiras razas en 
grandes numeros simplemente porque no se identifican con otra raza.

Muchas veces es caso de “hagan lo que les digo y no lo que yo hago”,
Vea lo siguiente:

Pctl Total Registered voters: 2580 (67% Chicano, 33% English-sumamed)

180LSI

'540 212 49.7% 579 183 50.3%
Editor s note: Al the time we went to press, city election officials were still awaiting the possibil
ity that some ballots sent to military personnel from Lubbock assigned temporarily overseas 
couldsnllarrivebyaThursday5:00PMdeadlineandaffecttheoulcomeofthisrace.Through

Early vote total 
Percentage

&iglish-sumamed 847
Early vote total 150
Percentage 17%

quî n es que deberia ser republicano. Y por eso 
es que ahora es hora de decirle adids al partido 
estatal cual fuerza electoral duradera.
Lionel Sosa ha dicho lo mismo: “Los 
democratas tienen el mensaje coirecto y los 
republicanos tienen el mensaje equivocado”. 
Esto del arquitecto original del heebo que 
se convirtieran los republicanos en mayoria

whoU h! and caboodle under the bus"].
IJosi de la Isla redacta un comentario semanal

The Rise of Hispanic Political Power (200S). Su
Letters to the
E d i t o r  SendM aUto:Send M ad to: 

eleditor@sbcglobal.net

So Goes The Nation
A Serious Health Problem

Because it is of special concern to the cora-

No toda la culpa reside en mano de los Chicanos que apoyaron a Robertson. Nuestra comuni- 
dad mantiene la responsabilidad de seguir con ese puesto en el concilio el cuai trabajaraos duro 
para obtener. Les pido que no les pongan atencidn a aquellos que, por razones personales, se

. En total 1,514 personas votaron. Chicanos contaron por 827 votes o el 54.6% y Anglos 687 o 
el 45.4%. Adem ,̂ 65 Chicanos votaron por Robertson o el 7%.

ByJosddelalsla 
Hispanic Link News Service 
HOUSTON-Mississippi Governor 

Haley Barbour warned delegates to the Texas 
Republican convention in Dallas June 13 not 
to let purity be the enemy of unity.

“It’s a big party.” he told delegates, "and we 
need everybixly who is on our side.”

n by only one-half of one percent of 
hen Texas was a majority Demo- 
;. For the first time, a Republican

(STDs) are a major public health problem

* Serious health threats from STDs and HIV 
cross racial and ethnic lines. It is important for 
people to understand that race, by itself, is not 
a risk factor for infection; and
* Poverty, homelessness, lack of access to 
health care, incarceration rates, drug use. and

Obviously, a

voters. The Democratic Party was portrayed a: The anter for Disease Control (CDC)

"Our si
Texas Republicans had just approved a

— usurping federal authority on suspect immi
grants who a

IS he did later 
for Ronald Reagan, both George Bushes, and

Ifyouai
do is to have a map of Canada in your back 
pocket or pretend to be asleep.

seven presidential races with five wins and 
two losses.

Sosa shared with a Houston Chronicle 
reporter that if Texas turns Democratic, “lA 
never elect a Republican president again.”

million new cases of STDs each year in the 
United States. Almost half of them arc among 
young people ages 15 to 24. This fact, in itself, 
is very alarming and very disquieting.

Before the 1960’s, Syphilis and Gonorrhea 
were the only known STT)s. Today, there are 
over 50 STDs. Many STDs do not have any 
symptoms, so many of those infected do not

can all increase rales of HIV.
STDs and HIV infections are completely 

preventable. It is crucial that everyone learn 
the facts, talk about STDs/fflV/ADS with

and get tested to learn their status.
It’s not always easy, but we must do a better 

job of educating our youth about sex. We have 
to be honestly clear about how and why STDs

■ of Anglos voted for Hernandez, but by and large the total v«e 
seemed to breakdown along ethnic lines; as has been the case in most elections here in this city 
and county.

But the point of this exercise is to demonstrate the possible effect that Deleon and other "com- 
paneras y corapaneros” had on the Chicano vote, which was 65 votes or 7% of the total 

If you take into consideration some Anglos voted for Hernandez, then the DeLeon impact was 
' to decide whether their influence was effective.

it into account that had more Chicanos taken their 
a continued Chicano presence on the council; their 

nfluence, on a scale of zero through 10 with 10 being the high point; would have been a zero. 
The fact that the race was so close is not solely due to their endorsement of Robertson, but

have Chicano representation on the city council and how much tl 
Commentaries are solely the opinions of the writer and do not n 
El Editor or its advertisers.

ers. Though several STDs may be cured and 
controOed, others affect persons for the rest of

That raises a multitude of questions. Try “Do

up 20 percent of registered voters in Texas and 
12 to 14 percent of the total voter turnout But 
voter turnouts increased by 31 percent between 
the 2000 and 2008, Today, incumbent Gov. 
Rick Perry is facing a formidable chaUenge

Economically speaking, STDs create costs For information on testing and protective

60 MIL MENSAJES ESPERAN 
RESPUESTA ENEL PUENTE 
GOLDEN GATE

L was turned out in favor of

With the state political ethnic cleansing 
concluded, purification rites, like diose of the 
Inquisition, are now being performed about 
who ought to be a Republican. And that’s why 
its time to say bye-bye to the st^  party as a 
lasting electoral force.

have the ri^trr ige and Republicans have 
the wrong message.” That from the original 
architect of how Republicans even became a 
stale majority in the first place.

Back in W8, Republican U.S. Senator John

White.
Political analyst Richard Murray projects 

that a Democratic victory formula needs only 
the Hispanic contribution to increase to 15 
percent of the total and 70 percent for White to 
turn the slate Democratic.

The alienating Republican platform gives 
Democrats a boost It serves like the fork in the 
road where the Republican side says, “Don’t 
Vote Republican." They have now earned a 
jacket that will take generations to overcome, 
if ever.

That’s what happened in California, where 
only 16 percent of Latinos have registered as 
Republicans since 2006. and 56 percent as 
Democrats and 24 percent declined an affilia
tion. That compares to 24 percent non-Latino 
voters who registered Republican, 44 percent 
Democrat and 26 percent independent
As rogue Republican elements control state 

parties like in Texas, the tail wagging the dog 
will end up with the whole kit and caboodle 
under the bus, (Does that qua% as American 
English, or not?

[Joŝ  de la Isla writes a weekly commentary 
for Hispanic Link News Service. His 2009 
digital book, sponsored by The Ford Founda
tion, is available free at www.DayNighl- 
LifeDeaihHope.com, He is author of The Rise 
of Hispanic Political Power (2003). E-mail 
him at joseisla3@yahoo.com.l
©2010

$15.9 bilon annuaUy. In addition, measures, contact the Region 9 STD/HIV 
STDs have ahigh human cost in terms of pain. Program at 683-9492 or 5714143. In obser- 
suffering and grief Unlike other diseases, vance of National HIV Testing Day, the Ector
STDs often cause stigma and feelings of County Health Department will waive the $10
shame; and, it is important to note that STDs HIV Test fee from 9 a.ra. to noon on June 24;
not only affect and change the lives of those and, the Midland Health Department will be

Marisa Trevino 
Hispanic Unk News Service 

La premisa de la pagina web PostSecret 
es sencilla. La gente envia anonimamente sus 
secretes al dorso de las postales.

Cuando lees las postkes escaneados en la 
p ^ a ,  el por que estas personas prefieren el

READ EL EDITOR ON THE 
lINTERNET WWW.ELEDITOR.COM

their families and friends. Furthermore, the 
harm inflicted on infants and children can 
never be defined in dollar terms.

Making things worse and costlier, most 
STDs have also been associated with the 
increased risk of fHV transmission. Please 
be aware that the HIV/AIDS Epidemic in the 
United States is real. It isn’t just h^pening in 
faraway places. In 2007, Texas ranked fourth 
in the nation with 72,828 (72,434 adults and 
394 children) cumulative HIV cases.

AIDS is no longer just a homosexual dis
ease. It is now in mainstream America. Even 
though there are treatments to help people with 
HIV live longer. AIDS is still a significant and 
lingering health threat Before we can stop 
it effectively, we need to first recognize the 
magnitude of the disease, FoOowing are some 
startling facts from the CDC:
* Every 912 minutes (on average), someone in 
the United States is infected with HIV.
the vims dial causes AIDS;
* More and more women have become 
infected with HIV since it was first reported in 
the early 1980s. Today, about one in four 
Americans living with HIV are women;
* More than 1 million people in the United 
States are living with HIV and AIDS. Of 
those 1 million, 1 out of 5 do not know they 
are infected;
* Despite new therapies, people with HIV still 
develop AIDS, More than 14.000 people 
with AIDS still die each year in the United 
States;

and will fflovide free HIV testing,
Also, information may be obtained from 

the CDC National Prevention Information 
Network organization database, or call 1-800- 
458-5231 and a health information specialist

Una postal no deja ninguna duda. Revela 
m̂ s que un simple secrete. Su mensaje dice;

“He vivido en San Francisco desde la 
infancii..Soy ilegal...No me quieren aqiu, no

por Vida! (Junt̂ monos en el puente Golden 
Gate] escribid; “Espero que esto le ayude a 
la persona que esoibio la postal a entender 
que no importa quidn eres ni lo que dicen 
otros, sino ddnde le sientes a gusto es lo que 
determina donde perteneces”.

Para los inmigrantes indocumentados -  en 
particular para los que aun estdn muy jovenes 
y que Uegaron a este pais de bebe -  este 
sentido de no pertenecCT, o peor, de ser re- 
chazado, es una emocidn demasiado real. Los 
insensibles legisladores estatales y la retdrica

rt also provides many

Lastly, let’s acknowledge that the problem 
will only get worae if we just judge and 
stigmatize or if we just remain silent and do 
nothing.

Bob Montanez, Retired Educator 
Odessa, Texas 79762 
432-367-0133

peitenezco a ninguna parte. Este verano pienso ignorante, muchas veces malintencionada, la 
tirarme del puente Golden Gate...” agravan m^.

Desde que la subieron a la pdgina el 6 de Para un adulto ya es dificil raantenCTse 
junio, ha habido una v^ente global de amabi- fuerte enfientando este tipo de ataque, pwo 
lidad hacia la persona que la re<k:td. Extranos para una persona joven, quien no lu conocido 
que ofrecen consejos, aseguraciones, y hasta otro pais que los Estados Unidos, es una 
ofertas de nuevos lugares, nuevas ciudades, pesaffiUa sin opcidn a despertar. 
que Uamar su hogar. Los medios y el publico que alimentan

Un grupo por Facebook llamado “please han permitido que el debate migratorio quede 
don’t jump” (por favor note tires) secieo descamadodesu factor humano.H dolor lo 
r̂ idamente. En un solo dia, se unieron 11 mil infligen sobre los m̂ s vulnerables de entre 
personas. El “muro” esti Ueno de mensajes nuestra poblacion.

El Editor
Informing-Educating 

Creating Action. 
The Job of a Real

Kimberly FumeU, de Columbia Britinica, 
madre de un beb6, creo su pagina el dia que 
subieron el secreto. Escribio, "Enconlr̂  este 
secrete tan devastador que no podia soportar

El secreto de la muchacha de San Francisco 
-  su ̂ to de socoiTO -  abrio las esclusas.
Los "patriotas” como les gusta referirse, a 
favor de la restriccion migratoria, no pueden 
ser tamos como la lisia creciente de personas 
compasivas que coptinuan poniendo sus 
palabras de Mmo y de amor en aquel muro

Newspaper of

RECORD

solo leerlo y navegar a otras partes, por lo que de Facebook. 
pensd que empezaria aqui un grupo con la Asi sea que un pequeno grupo est̂  empe- 
esperanza que la persona que redacto el secreto nado en arrancarlo de su fundacidn, este pais 
la viera y volviera a considerar [su decision]”, aun tiene corazdn.
Otra, Katelyn Roberts, cred un video de miem- (Marisa Trevino, de Rowlett, Texas, fundd la
bros sobre el puente con globos, escribiendo 
mensajes con tizas de colores.

continua invitando la pasidn. £I organizador de 
una pd^a llamada Together for Ufe! (Come 
Together on the Golden Gate Bridge) (jJuntos

Service). C/2010
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El gobiemo estadounidense 
Ueg6 a un acuerdo con la em- 
presa de centres de detencidn 
que retiene a m is  inmigrantes 
y solicitantes de asilo para 
suavizar sus condiciones de alo- 
jamiento y permitir. entre otras 
cosas. que vistan su propia ropa, 
disfruten de enlretenimiento y 
celebren festejos religiosos con 
sus familiares.

Las autoridades de inmi- 
gracidn esperan que el acuerdo 
impulse una renovacidn de lodo 
el sistema de detencidn, con 
capacidad para 30 mil personas, 
que aloja a inmigrantes sin pa- 
peles que esperan ser deportados 
y a extranjeros que solicitaron 
asilo en Estados Unidos.

El pacto podria dar fin a las

deienciones en centres similares 
a prisiones, caracterizados por 
vallas con alambre de puas, uni- 
formes para prisioneros, guardias 
armados y compardmentos que 
impiden el contacto fisico entre 
los detenidos y sus seres queri- 
dos.

En esos centres, los inlemos 
no ban side declarados culpables 
de ningtin debto y tampoco son 
considerados peligrosos.

La empresa. Corrections 
Corporation of America (CCA), 
es el contratisia m ^  grande que 
tiene el Servicio de Inmigracidn 
y Control de Aduanas de Estados 
Unidos (ICE, por sus siglas en 
ingles). Segun el acuerdo, la em
presa suavizar^ las condiciones 
en nueve centres de detencidn

que tienen m ^  de 7,100 camas, 
sin cobrarle m ^  al gobiemo.

Los funcionarios del ICE con- 
sideran los cambios un avance 
de lo que inslituiran en otros 
centres.

El acuerdo determina que 
los detenidos disfioiten de 
libertad de movimiento. menos 
cacheos y un mayor acceso 
a recursos legales. Tambi^n 
pide que se incluyan verduras 
frescas en la dieta y clases de 
cocina y ejercicios fisicos, 
segun una lista que publicd el 
ICE.

Corrections Corporation of 
America tambi^n mejorar^ la 
apariencia de las instalaciones y 
permitira visitas m is  largas de 
amigos y familiares.

La organizacidn Democ- 
racia Ahora anuncid su 
campana ‘Pidame mis pa- 
peles’ para destacar lo que 
calified como el “caricter 
discriminatorio” de la ley 
de Arizona que criminaliza 
a los indocumentados y pre- 
sionar al Gobiemo federal a 
que rete la constitucionab- 
dad de ese marco legal.

“Esta ley ha reducido la 
identidad de los latinos en 
EE.UU. a solamente los 
papeles de inmigracidn. 
Pero las tarjetas verdes y los 
certificados de nacimiento 
no son los unicos papeles 
que definen a nuestra comu- 
nidad” , dijo Jorge Mursuli, 
presidente esa organizacidn

ThankYou! 
Gracias Por 

Su Apoyo!
Of

SuVotoEsSu 
fliis Was Not Possible WrthoutYour Vote!!

nacional que aboga por los 
derechos de los hispanos.

Enfatizd que sin impor- 
tar las palabras con las que 
“usted adome la ley, la misma 
resultara en un perfil racial y 
en un hostigamiento injusto 
para miles de hispanos en el 
estado de Arizona y de ser 
aprobada esta ley en otros 
estados afectari a  millones de 
latinos” .

La campana consiste en 
que los hispanos muestren 
documentos que reflejen el 
aporte que han hecho por el 
pais y se estin  distribuyendo 
pulseras de goma que tienen 
grabada la f i^ e  ‘Kdame mis 
papeles’.

Equipos de trabajo de 
Democracia Ahora estin 
distribuyendo 20.000 pulseras 
entre los funcionarios y los 
hderes comunitarios.

“Las pulseras tambi^n han 
sido distribuidas entre no
tables figuras hispanas como 
Emilio Estefan. Jr., Henry 
Cisneros y Federico Pena. 
Elios se encuentran entre los 
miles de estadounidenses que 
Uevan puesta la pulsera y pro- 
mueven la campana", afirmd.

Mursuli explied que cuando 
alguien "nos pide nuestros

papeles, tambidn debe estar listo 
para recibir otros que refiejan nues
tros aportes a la grandeza de esta 
nacion".

"^C?uiere ver los papeles de 
un latino? l&l posiblemente le 
mostran'a su dtulo de abogado o 
una carta que le escribid su hija. 
^Quiere ver los papeles de una 
latina? (^ iz d s  ella le mostraria una 
carta de ascenso en el trabajo o su 
taijeta de la biblioteca. Queremos 
que ustedes vean nuestros aportes, 
nuestros logros, nuestras familias, 
el lugar valioso que ocupamos en 
la sociedad estadounidense", dijo 
el activista.

Afirmd que los hispanos tienen 
muchisim os papeles en sus 
mochilas, portafolios y carteras. 
"No estam os dispuestos a soca- 
var los valores de esta nacidn 
al anadir nuestro certificado de 
nacimiento a nuestros papeles".

El presidente de D emocracia 
Ahora inform© que Estefan, uno 
de los seguidores de la campana 
y exitoso productor de musica 
y entretenimiento, produjo una 
serie de anuncios publicos con el 
fin de destacar los aportes de los 
hispanos en los Estados Unidos 
y como una forma de “contrar- 
reslar los estereotipos negativos 
que perpetua la ley de A rizona y 
otras leyes sim ilares” .
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Salma Hayek critica la ley de Arizona M exican  F ilm  G ets W ider R elease
Madame Pinault mostrd su mo- 

lestia contra la ley que criminaliza 
a los indocumentados y pidi6

grantes, Salma Hayek mostro su humanidad con la que se est^ 
oposicion ante la norma y pidi6 a tratando a los inmigrantes", 
las autoridades estadounidenses declaro la raexicana de 43 anos a 

Agenda Notimex.
La madre de Valentina

4

/

Paloma tambien mostrd su 
asombro por el compor- 
tamiento de las autoridades 
de Arizona m ^  aun cuando 
todo el pais se muestra in- 
temacionalmente como un 
defensor de los derechos 
humanos y de la libertad.

OBTfiNELLOOK DE 
SALMA

"Lo que me puede 
(entristece) mucho es 
c6mo Estados Unidos, que 
siempre se considera un 
heroe mundial y que ayuda 
a otros pajses, no ayuda 
a la gente de otros paises
que vienen a su

que los inmigrantes sean mejor 
tratados

Varias semanas despuds de que 
el estado de Arizona firmara una 
ley que criminaliza a los inmi-

que tengan una mejor actitud hacia comedia estadounidense, pero al 
sus paisanos y hacia todos los final fue todo tan agradable que
extranjeros que viven en el pais. me relajd y me integrd a las bro-

"De todas estas cosas lo que mas y convivencias que resultaron 
m ^  me soiprende es la falta de en una produccidn inolvidable".

Karate Kid" abre en la cima de la taquilla
"The Karate K id” vencio 

este fin de semana a "The 
A-Team" en las salas de cine 
de Estados U nidos y Canadd 
en un duelo que trajo a las 
taquillas de la actualidad ver- 
siones renovadas de una cinta 
y un program a que datan de 
la d e c a d a d e l9 8 0 .

"Th^ I^arate K id", una 
version nueva de los estudios 
Sony del original de 1984 
debuto en el le r  lugar, con 
56 mUlones de dolares, de 
acuerdo con estimados de 
los estudios el domingo. La 
adaptacion de la serie televi- 
siva "The A-team ", en tanto, 
consiguid menos de la ntitad 
- 26 m illones - para abrir en 
segundo lugar.

Luego de tres semanas en 
la cim a, el animado "Shrek 
Forever After" cay6 el tercer

puesto ,con  15,8 miUones de 
dolares. La cinta ha recaudado 
210,1 m iU ones,paracon- 
vertirse en la cuarta peh'cula 
del ano en superar los 200 
miUones.

Con un presupuesto de 
produccion de 40 millones de 

■ddlares, "The Karate Kid" su
perb amphamente las expecta- 
tivas del esmdio. Previam ente, 
Sony habria estado fehz si la 
peh'cula debutaba con mas 
de 20 millones, dijo Rory 
Bm er, jefe de distribucibn del 
esmdio.

Esas expectativas comen- 
zaron a aumentar cuando el 
esmdio se dio cuenta que tem'a
en sus manos una m ina de
popularidad, dijo Bmer.

"Es sim plem ente un 
exito enorm e", dijo Bm er, 
quien tambibn trabajb en la

W o l f  P a k

A fter R ecord -S ettin g  W eekend
“A bel,” the first feature- 

length film direc ted  by 
M exican actor D iego L una, 
w ill be screened at more 
theaters beg inn ing  Friday 
after se tting a box-office 
record in its first w eekend, 
sources w ith his p roduction

ers as foreign productions, 
se lling alm ost 61,000 tickets 
in its first w eekend , and w as 
the highest-grossing  film 
ever in M exico  in the cat
egory  o f  m ovies w ith a  total 
o f  be tw een  60 and 65 prin ts, 
a record  prev iously  held by

C annes,
“A bel” tells o f  a boy 

(played by  C hristopher Ruiz- 
E sparza) w ho takes over the 
responsib ilities o f  fam ily 
m an in  h is fa th e r’s absence. 
H is m other and siblings play 
along  w ith the gam e so as

contradictorio".
La actriz realizb tales 

declaraciones durante una 
conferencia de prensa en 
medio de la promocibn de 
su pellcula Grown Ups, 
en la que interpreta a una 
disenadora de modas y 
comparte escena junto a 
figuras como Adam San
dler y Maria Bello, una 
experiencia que la llend de 
satisfaccibn.

"Al principio fue intimi- 
dante el estar compaitiendo 

con grandes figuras de la

com pany C anana Film s told 
Efe.

A n addi
tional 40  prints 
o f  the film  will 
be  distribu ted , 
up from  63, 
and nine c it
ies have been 
added to  the 
five tha t in i
tially  screened 
the film.

the 1998 film “Shakespeare 
in L ove.”

Abel

distribucibn de la version 
original. "A m l me encantb 
el original, pero ellos toma- 
ron esa querida peh'cula y la 
hicieron pertinente, fresca y 
absolutamente fascinante", 
agregb.

Entretanto, H ollyw ood esta 
m uy atento al prbxim o fin de 
semana, cuando Pixar re- 
gresara a sus ralces con "Toy 
Story 3", la continuacibn mds 
reciente del exito de taquilla 
de 1995 y que fue e l primer 
largometraje de animacibn por 
computadora.

A  continuacibn, las ci&as 
estimadas por boletos vendi- 
dos de viemes a  dom ingo en 
las salas de cine de Estados 
Unidos y  C anada, de acuerdo 
con la firma HoUywood.com, 
Las ciffas finales se divul- 
garan el lunes.

Such w ide
spread ex 
posure fo r a 
M exican  film 
in M exico  is 
unusual given 
the dom inance 
o f  H ollyw ood 
fare in a m arket controlled 
by ju s t a few  large theater 
chains. D om estically  p ro
duced film s typically  are 
given  a lim ited  release  in 
ju s t a  few  cities.

“A bel” had  double  the 
average num ber o f  moviego-

L una w as quoted by 
sources at C anana Film s as 
saying he is “very happy and 
grateful fo r the success” o f 
“A bel,” w hich w as w ell re 
ceived w hen  it w as screened 
in January at the Sundance 
Film  Festival and in M ay at

Lubbock H ousing Authority Opening  
Public Housing W aiting Lists

The Lubbock Housing Authority will open the 
following waiting lists on June 11, 2010 and 

close the waiting lists on June 25, 2010:

1 Bedroom (elderly only)
2 Bedroom
3 Bedroom 

Application Process

Applications packets may be picked up at 1708 
Crickets Avenue, Lubbock, TX , Monday -  Fri

day, 7:00am -  4:00 pm.

Completed applications must be remmed to the 
same address between the dates listed above. 
Applications received outside of these dates 

will not be accepted.

If you require an accommodation in obtaining 
or completing an application due to a disabil
ity, please call 806/762-1191 ext 216 to make 

necessary arrangements.

Equal Housing Opportunity

Employment Ad:
P ro g ram  M a n a g e r , P ro je c t Q U E S T , L u b b o ck , non  
p ro fit a w a rd  w in n in g  w o rk fo rce  in it ia t iv e , seeks 
P ro g ram  M a n a g e r  fo r  sa te llite  e x p an s io n  in  L u b 
b o ck . B a ch e lo rs  req u ire d  M a s te rs  p re fe rred . R e 
q u e s t a  jo b  d e sc r ip tio n  o r  se n d  le tte r, re su m e , an d  
sa la ry  re q u ire m e n ts  to  le x ie @ q u e s ts a .c o m . w w w . 
q u e s tsa .o rg  E E O E .

not to  w orsen his psychiatric 
condition , b u t the return o f 
his father (Jose M aria  Yaz- 
pik) sparks conflict.

T he film  w as co-produced 
by L una’s c lose friend and 
fellow  acto r G ael G arcia 
B em al, w ith w hom  he shares 
ow nersh ip  o f  Canana Film s; 
and by A m erican actor John 
M alkov ich ’s M r. M udd p ro
duction com pany.

Prio r to “A bel,” L una had 
film ed a  docum entary  on 
retired M exican  boxer Julio  
C esar C havez , b u t he is best 
know n as an actor in films 
such as “Y  tu m am a tam bi
en” (A nd Your M other T oo), 
in  w hich he co-starred w ith 
G arcia B em al; and A m eri
can  d irec tor G us Van S an t’s 
“M ilk .”

L una also team ed up w ith 
G arcia  B em al fo r “Rudo  y 
C ursi,” w hich w as directed 
by M exican film m aker A l
fonso  C uaron and w as a big 
box-office sm ash in  M exico.
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Roberts Truck Center of 
Texas LLC. is an equal 
opportunity employer. 

The parts departm ent in 
Lubbock has an opening  
for Shipping/Receiving  
Clerk. Responsible for 

all freight, as well as 
Parts Warehouse stock  
maintenance for Heavy 

TYuck Company. Appli
cant must be able to lift 
heavy parts o f at least 

751bs., drive forklift and 
have basic computer 
experience. Apply in 

person at 4510 Avenue A 
Lubbock, TX 75404.
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Big Ten must tackle Danny Lopez heads Boxing 
divisions, scheduling Hall of Fame class

The Big Ten had neatly drawn 
up its football schedules for the

next three seasons before Ne
braska joined the conference.

Now those dates and travel 
plans have all been tossed to the 
wind.

When conference officials and 
member athletic directors meet 
in late July or early August, 
they'll face a thicket of ques
tions in a brave, new world for 
the Big Ten.

With Nebraska on board as the 
Big Ten’s 12ih member, most 
likely starting in 2011, what 
will be the divisions in football? 
How should the conference 
schedule be set up? Where will 
the football championship game 
be played? Will there be dif
ferent divisional alignments to 
balance other sports?

"We'll meet, talk about divi
sions, try to figure that piece out 
and talk about a process for a 
championship game and a loca
tion process," Ohio State ath
letic director Gene Smith said 
Wednesday. "There'll probably 
be other opinions in the room."

No doubt. Some will want 
the divisions based on geogra
phy. Others favor a balance of 
power. ^

"I honestly think it will be 
amenable." Minnesota AD Joel

Maturi said. "We have a great 
group of AD's who see the big 

picture and get along.
It may not be easy but 
that is only because it is 
difficult and challenging. 
I really have no strong 
preference except the 
hope to continue some of 
our strong relation.ships/ 
rivalries."

Even once a consensus 
is reached on a divisional

Commissioner Jim Delany 
acknowledged that Just bringing 
Nebraska into the fold was only 
the first step.

"Making the integration suc
cessful. smooth and quick is the 
second," he said in announcing 
the expansion.

Conference officials and ADs 
are trying to set up a workable 
date to meet and discuss the 
concerns.

For instance, how many 
games will teams play within 
and outside of their divisions?

"Really, it's probably our 
major focus," Smith said.

The general assumption is that 
the Big Ten will follow other 
conference models, splitting 
into two six-team divisions, 
with teams playing each of the 
other five teams in their divi
sion and then three teams in 
the other division on a rotating 
basis.

There is also some talk that 
football teams might eventu
ally play a nine-game Big Ten 
schedule, five in the division 
and four out.

Even arriving at names for the 
divisions could be contentious 
- North and South? East and 
West? Bo and Woody? Patemo

and Osborne?
No matter how the schedules 

are drawn up. some schools will 
likely grumble quietly. The con
ference will try to preserve old 
rivalries, but there are no guar
antees that all will be played 
annually. There's no question 
that new ones will be created.

"Rivalries grow up over 
time." said Nebraska's AD and 
the former coach of the football 
Comhuskers. Tom Osborne.

Because they are in different 
conferences now. the enmity be
tween Nebraska and Oklahoma 
may dim. Perhaps neighbor
ing Iowa will offer a bit of bad 
blood for the Huskers.

"As time goes forward, 
because of proximity, because 
they're a very fine program, I 
would imagine it could grow 
into a rivalry of some kind," he 
said. "We've only played each 
other four times in the last 25 
years or so. so there isn't quite 
the history, but we're looking 
forward to playing them, and 
there will be a lot of interest in 
those games."

Detroit. Chicago and India
napolis have already expressed 
interest in hosting the Big Ten 
football championship. •

After all of the problems in 
football have been resolved, 
the ADs will address what to 
do with the other 24 Big Ten 
sports. The divisions set up for 
football might not work for 
women's volleyball or baseball.

"Just because it works for 
football doesn't mean it’s going 
to work that way for everybody 
else," Smith said.

And there's always the pos
sibility the conference could 
expand to 14, 16 or even more 
schools, creating a whole new 
stadium full of questions.

Danny "Little Red" Lopez was 
slow and deliberate in his acceptance 
speech, unlike his demeanor in the 
ring as a champion feathenveight. 
Longtime Associated Pres.s boxing 
writer Ed Schuyler Jr, wasn't so fast 
for a change.

Being immortalized can have that 
effect,

Lopez and Schuyler were among 
13 men inducted Sunday into the 
International Boxing Hail of Fame, 
capping their impressive careers.

"Getting inducted is a big honor, 
getting the ring and the whole shot," 
said Lopez, who fashioned a 42-6 re
cord with 39 knockouts in a 10-year 
career. "I fell much belter winning a 
fight in the ring, but this is compa
rable to it. Pretty close."

Other living inductees were: light 
flyweight champ Jung-Koo Chang, 
the first South Korean boxer to make 
the Hall of Fame; manager Shelly 
Fmkel; referee and commissioner 
Larry Hazzard; German promoter 
Wilfiied Sauerland; and matchmaker 
Bruce Trampler.

Posthumous honorees were: light 
heavyweight Lloyd Marshall; feath
erweight champion Young Corbett • 
D; lightweight champion Rocky 
Kansas; heavyweight contender 
Billy Miske; Paddington Tom Jones, 
whose 20-year career began in 1786; 
and broadcaster Howard Cosell.

Although it didn't end in a knock
out, Lopez’s victory over Davey 
Kotey for the 1976 WBC feather
weight championship remains one of 
his signature moments in the ring. It 
came in Kotey's homeland of Ghana 
in front of a crowd of 122,000 fans - 
still the second-largest crowd in the 
sport's history.

Lopez, who worked in a pizza 
pallor and baby-sat for his brother 
before turning pro in 1971, appeared 
on the cover of Sports Illustrated 
during his heyday and was amazed 
to see so many copies of the maga-

zme again during induction weekend.
"I think I'm outdoing the swimsuit 

edition," he said with a laugh.
Schuyler covered more than 300 

world championships for AP and 
figures he was ringside for about 
6j000 fights.

Among his favorites were the first 
and third Muhammad Ali-Joe Frazier 
fights. Ali's "Rumble in the Jungle"

against George Foreman, Sugar Ray 
Leonard-Thomas Hearns, Marvelous 
Marvin Hagler-Roberto Duran, and 
die 1976 Olympic finals in Montreal, 
where the United States won five 
gold medals and beat the Cubans 
head-to-head three times.

"Boxing was and always has been 
a writing spoil. If you can't write 
about boxing, you should be selling 
shoes." said Schuyler, who earned the 
nickname "Fast Eddie" because of his 
rapid dictation firom ringside during 
his career ftom 1970-2002. "I want to 
share this award with my father, who 
was the finest newspaperman and the 
finest man I’ve ever known.
. "Now I'm a boxing fan right back 
where 1 started. It’s forever," Schuyler 
said. "Someday my grandson can 
come up here and see it."

Cosell, who died in 1995, was not 
at the Ali-Frazier "Thrilla in Manila" 
or the "Rumble in the Jungle," yet

he was a champion of the sport. He 
stood by Ali when Alt was stripped 
of his heavyweight tide and forced 
into a three-year retirement because 
of his refusal to serve in the militaiy 
in Viemam.

"The boxing world was very good 
to us," Colin Cosell said in accept
ing the award for his grandfather. 
"With his trademark modesty, fra 
sure Howard would say he was veiy 
good to the woritj of boxing as well - 
tongue in cheek,of couise.

"We're humbled and thankful to 
know that the work that he loved do
ing continues to be recognized, and 
thanks to the International Boxing 
Hall of Fame his legacy Uves on."

It was a landmaik day for the 
family of Miske, who fought Jack 
Dempsey in 1920 while suffering 
from Bright's Disease (a disease of 
the kidneys). Despite being bedrid
den. Miske also insisted on one final 
fight in 1923 - and won it - when he 
had only weeks to live so he could 
buy Christmas presents for his kids 
and a piano for his wife.

"It is a great honor for the Miske 
family," said the fighteris grandson. 
Bill Miske. "We've been wailing for 
this for a number of yeais and it fi
nally came to fiiiition. We're thrilled." 

■ Induction week customarily 
attracts some of boxing's biggest 
names, and Sunday was no excep
tion. Former champions Carmen 
BasUio and Billy Backus, who grew 
up in Canastota, shared duties of 
grand maishal for the annual parade, 
and thousands of fans cheered the 
likes of Gene Fullmer, Ken Norton, 
George Chuvalo, Leon Spinks, Nino 
Benvenuti, Vito Antuofetmo, Buster 
Douglas, Livingstone Bramble, Lou 
Duva, and Bob Arum.

The day left a lasting impression 
on Chang.

"From now on, Canastota is my 
homelown," he said through a trans
lator. "ni come back every year."

Mexico busca cambiar su historia ante Francia

\
Mexico buscai4 el primer 

triunfo en su historia contra 
Francia cuando se enfrenten 
el jueves para completar la 
segunda fecha del Grupo A del 
Mondial.

Francia ha ganado cinco de 
sus seis enfrentamientos previos 
con los mexicanos. Tres duelos 
fiieron en mundiales previos.

Sudifrica y Uruguay, los

otros integrantes del sector, 
se enfientan el mi^rcoles en 
Pretoria.

"El equipo sigue igual que 
cuando empezamos, tenemos 
las mismas ganas y la men- 
talidad de hacer historia", dijo 
el delantero mexicano Carlos 
Vela. "Hombre por hombre 
somos muy buenos, hay mucha 
calidad, ahora hay que refle-

jarlo con resullados y tenemos 
dos partidos para mostrar que 
somos un gran equipo que e sli 
para grandes cosas".

Mexico empatd 1-1 con 
S u d ^ c a  en su debut y Francia 
igual6 sin goles con Uruguay.

"Te estis jugando el pase a la 
siguiente fase", senalri el capi- 
tin  mexicano Gerardo Torrado. 
"Sacar un buen resultado daria 
posibilidades en la siguiente 
fase, no nos sirve oira cosa que 
no sea ganar".

"Francia es un rival impor- 
tante, de nombre, con buenas 
individualidades, pero todos 
estamos como empezamos, 
empatados con los mismos 
puntos, y es importante salir 
por la victoria para tener esa 
confianza", anadi6 Torrado, que 
disputa su lercer Mundial.

Francia atraviesa un mal 
momenlo deportivo y ammico. 
Se clasificd a duras penas al 
tomeo, debutd con una dem- 
ostracidn gris ante Uruguay,

y sus jugadores reconocieron 
que no estdn lidiando bien la 
presidn.

"No es f ^ i l  el ambiehte en el 
que estamos", indicd el atacante 
Florent Malouda. "Hay muchas 
expeciativas, tambidn creo que 
a algunos jugadores les afectan 
las cosas que se publican".

Francia tiene apenas un gol

en sus pasados tres encuen- 
tros, contando los amistosos. 
Los mexicanos no se fian de 
esa estadistica y saben que la 
artilleria francesa puede detonar 
en cualquier momento.

"Es un equipo con grandes 
individualidades a las que hay 
que tenerles el debido res- 
pe to", expresd Torrado.

M exico no tiene proble- 
mas de lesiones y repetird la 
misma alineacidn que utilizd 
contra los anfitriones.

El ultimo enfrentam iento 
en mundiales entre M exico 
y Francia fue en Inglaterra 
1966, cuando se registrd el 
unico empate entre ambos 
( 1- 1).
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The Authority of Jesus Famiaco baiato pucdc salvaT miles de vidas
Questioned
By Sal Hernandez

Why do Catholics
pray the rosary?

In response to the question, I too ask, which time are you 
speaking of? Catholics pray the rosary in different instances for 
different reasons but in response to your question, which is ‘why 
in general, do Catholics pray the rosary?’ This is a very good 
question to ask and any question in regards to the Rosary is good.

We pray the rosary to ask our Holy Mother for her intercession 
with our Lord? One of rosary’s in the bible was one of simplicity 
and of good nature but we can not make light of the interces
sion of our Holy Mother to come to Christ our Lord and ask for 
a miracle. Remember the “Wedding at Cana?” People tend to 
forget this miracle intentionally while others just miss it.

“On the third day there was a wedding in Cana in Galilee, and 
the mother of Jesus was there. Jesus and his disciples were also 
invited to the wedding. When the wine ran short, the mother 
of Jesus said to him, “They have no wine.” (And) Jesus said to 
her, “Woman, how does your concern affect me? My hour has 
not yet come.” His mother said to the servers, “Do whatever he 
tells you.” Now there were six stone water jars there for Jew
ish ceremonial washings, each holding twenty to thirty gallons. 
Jesus told them, “Fill the jars with water.” So they filled them to 
the brim. Then he told them, “Draw some out now and take it to 
the headwaiter.” So they took it. And when the headwaiter tasted 
the water that had become wine, without knowing where it came 
from (although the servers who had drawn the water knew), the 
headwaiter called the bridegroom and said to him, “Everyone 
serves good wine first, and then when people have drunk freely, 
an inferior one; but you have kept the good wine until now.” 
Jesus did this as the beginning of his signs in Cana in Galilee and 
so revealed his glory, and his disciples began to believe in him. 
After this, he and his mother, (his) brothers, and his disciples 
went down to Capernaum and stayed there only a few days.”

Look at Mary’s role. Who comes to her? We know it is the 
party of the wedding. Whom does she go to? She goes to Jesus 
and petitions her Son to hear request of the people. There is 
so much that happens in this reading but we will focus on the 
intercession of Mary. Mary plays, outside of Christ himself, the 
most important role in our salvation history. This is why we pray 
the rosary. Her role is significant throughout the life o f our Lord 
and will intercede for us in good times and in bad. Just look at 
your life; whom do you turn too first: your mom or your dad? 
Why? Same thing here. In the days of Old, who was sent into 
the Temple? Not everyone could go directly in, so an intercessor 
was sent in. We have a very special and beautiful intercessor in 
our Holy Mother who right from the beginning is doing the will 
of the Lord. She is a model and an inspiration for us all. You 
want to be obedient and holy, follow the example of Mary. Mary 
shows us how - we can embrace the Lord; how we can medi
tate though prayer what His will is for us; how we can obtain 
the promises granted to us by God and we'can be elevated to a 
higher level in our spirituality as we learn from the one whom 
was with our Lord from Birth to Death and Resurrection. What 
a privilege.

The rosary consists of praying the Apostle’s Creed, the Our 
Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be, Fatima Prayer, Hail Holy Queen, 
Prayer to Saint Michael the Archangel. These prayers are said in 
meditation with the Mysteries of the Rosary: Joyful, Sorrowful, 
Glorious, and Luminous on specific days.

Are they in the Bible? Oh yes. The rosary is simply a struc
tured prayer that enables us to meditate on the Life of our Lord. 
Pray the rosary today and enjoy.
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El uso del ^cido tranexdmico, 
un f^rmaco barato y amplia- 
mente disponible en hospitales, 
podria salvar las vidas de miles 
de vfctimas de accidentes y 
agresiones, segun un estudio que 
publica hoy la revista medica 
“The Lancet”.

El dcido tranexamico (ATX) 
es un medicamento que actua 
inhibiendo la ruptura de los 
co^gulos sangumeos y es muy 
util en el tratamiento de procesos 
hemorr^gicos severos, espe- 
cialmente tras intervenciones 
quinirgicas o dentales.

Tambi^n puede administrarse 
antes de una intervencidn quinir- 
gica en pacientes con algun 
problema de la coagulacidn, 
como la hemofilia.

Estas cualidades son las que 
lo convierten en una poderosa 
arma para evitar las hemor- 
ragias extemas e intemas que 
sufren muchas personas tras un 
accidente o una agresidn. y la 
razdn por la que los autores del 
estudio piden que se incluya en 
la lista de f^rmacos esenciales de 
la Oiganizacidn Mondial de la 
Salud (OMS).

El estudio, titulado CRASH-2

St. Patrick Ca&olic Churcb held its annual Jamaica this past week.
In jAoio left to right arc new parish membtts Robert, Auron, Richie, Martha & Ricardo Garcia, and fer 
right. Abel Ramires is a veteran of the Vietnam war aitd also attended school in the 1950$ with fcxmer 

U3. President George W. Bush in Midland,Texas. Photo taken by John P. Cervantez 744-1654.

y elaborado por los profesores 
Ian Roberts y Haleema Shakur, 
recuerda que cada ano m is  de un 
milldn de personas mueren en 
el mundo a causa de las heridas 
sufhdas en accidentes de trdfico, 
siendo la novena causa de fal- 
lecimientos.

Mds del 90 por ciento de estos 
accidentes suceden en paises 
pobres y en desarrollo, donde 
la lentitud y deficiencia de la 
asistencia de emergencia y del 
posterior tratamiento hacen que 
la tasas de victimas mortales sea 
especialmente alta.

La respuesta, segun las con- 
clusiones del informe, es la fi- 
brinolisis, el proceso que impide 
la formacidn de los codgulos 
sangutneos y contra el que el 
ATX actua con eficacia al inhibir 
la enzima que desencadena ese 
problema vascular.

Para fundamentar sus conclu- 
siones, los autores de la investi- 
gacidn realizaron un estudio de 
campo, con 20.000 adultos de 
274 hospitales en 40 paises.

Los participantes recibieron 
una inyeccidn de un gramo de 
ATX, seguido de otro gramo 
de esta sustancia en un gotero.

en la mitad 
de los 
casos, y de 
un placebo, 
en la otra 
mitad.

El resul- 
tado fue 
que el ATX 
redujo el 
riesgo de 
muerte en 
un 15% en
comparacidn con el placebo y 
que el 4,9% de los pacientes 
tratados con ATX fallecieron, 
frente al 5,7% de los que 
recibieron en placebo como 
segunda supuesta dosis del 
fdrmaco coagulante.

El profesor Roberts destacd 
que “cada ano unas 600.000 
personas se desangran hasta 
morir en todo el mundo a 
consecuencia de heridas que 
pueden ser accidentales, 
como accidentes de trdfico, o 
intencionadas, como tiroteos, 
apunalamientos o explosi6n 
de minas, y la mayorfa de 
muertes ocurre poco despu6s 
delsuceso".

“La mayoria de muertes

en personas heridas ocurren 
en los paises en desarrollo y 
resultar herido es una de las 
p rin c ip als  causas de muerte 
en j6venes adultos en todo el 
mundo” , anadid.

La estimacidn de este trabajo 
es que con el uso del ATX se 
salvaria anualmente la vida a 
100.000 personas en todo el 
mundo.

Los investigadores tambien 
apuntaron la posible apli- 
cacidn futura del f^rmaco para 
la reduccidn de las hemor- 
ragias cerebrates despuds de 
sufrir un dano cerebral y de 
las hemorragias post-parto, 
que cuestan la vida a 100.000 
mujeres cada ano.

Bill Gates, Carlos Slim announce $150 million 
health donation for Mexico, Central America

.lip,

L i

The world's two richest 
men are teaming up with 
Spain to donate $150 mil
lion to fight malnutrition, 
dengue, malaria and other 
health problems in Mexi
co and Central America.

Foundations run by

Microsoft co-founder 
Bill Gates and Mexican 
telecom magnate Carlos 
Slim will each donate 
$50 rralhon to the 2015 
Meso-American Health 
Initiative. The Spanish 
government will contrib

ute the rest.
Gates, Slim and Mexi

can President Fehpe 
Calderon announced the 
initiative at a news con
ference Monday.

The program also aims 
to reduce childbirth

deaths and help vaccina
tion campaigns in the 
eight countries in the

Slim replaced Gates ear- 
her this year at the top of 
the world's richest people. 
Gates dropped to second.
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